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Ibo light the most Desperately Con

tésted of theiWar. ‘

Flinsxcxsmmo, Vs" Doc. H. 1862.-.
bottle 0! yesterday was one of the most l.

Vefl’ly and desperately contested of tin
whole wu. it raged tirrr-ely throughout
the entire day. and cvenaiter darknm-e had
shrouded the field it was kept up with a th-
termination on both sides, which seemed as
though it, was likely to last untilprie army
or the other had ln-cmne so exhausted, as to
be unableto maintain the fight any longer.
The fighting on our immediate front and
right god bcyond Fredericksburg. was our-
riedon by Gen. Sumner's grand division.
tvnmpfliin‘g the Stcond and .\‘inth army
co . ,2:me aftrr nine O'clntk. the 800077;!
.nrfl. Gen. Conch. which constituted Lat:
right. of the attacking iiircca‘moved out
”from the :gper part ofth my betch thp

flank ro and weitcrly Otttshirls, with
“Wootnchments of skilmlolmrs. The
«mom yielded gradually, though they con-'l':erour progress with great stubbornness, ‘on for rom’e time the rattle nt pilhkptry
wins incessant. At the rame‘time that this
Movementwas commenced. thé batteries of
I'iedivision .stationed on the bluffs abl'oafl.

' the river, opened with shell to Hill the oxit
(ff the rebels arid cover our advance. ’l‘hoi
trbel infantry, having lallen brick to theiri
first line of intrenchmrn‘s and rifle pitta:

. their batteries Opened with a vigorous and!u tpid tire upon our columns. which now hatl‘
- one. to a tempormy halt. awaiting the re-
: that the nttillei y fightinc. l‘nr‘smnc- mm-

-4 ur artillery on tllt‘lduil's lie] t upm hmvv
tire tfpon the rein-l butiriir-c nitlrfiuch m-
u~sthnt the batteries on Taylo‘r‘s’gl lil. nearly
v pnosite Falmouth. and commanding our
t'ght flunk, were finally Sllt‘nm-tl. , During,
thic'tlnie the artillery of the rein-ls was al-‘
c-net. entirely deroted to the shelling ol'our
‘ydvmiced troops. Occn‘sifmnlly they would
in mi p’shot towards our btxttei'ics.;l,iit litry
it ”short or lodged in the town l-(-}-on(]__
llnnbpclc‘s division had the- udvnhce. Sill)-
im-tedbg' the other divisions of the corps;

«while the Ninth corps, dim. Wilcox. r’e-
‘ mained under‘nrms in town. in readiness to

. hey the signal to advance to the "romance;
g: mi sol portoftheir Contrachnlmevcr they-7
would effectually do so. ’ ‘ _ ‘

' Soon after. the whole corps llopldyotl into‘
l’neot‘ battle. witlndiancooh‘a divi~Zon on
the right, and Th order moved fox-wurd to
attack and storm the rebel right battering.
while from all thefencmy's works a:tcrrihlel
‘slrower of shell: grape and fihmnnol torel
’through theirhleeding ranks, notwithstand-l
ing which they steadily pushed onlthe' xiflel
pita, within a; short distance ofthc‘first line‘]

of entrenchr'nents. From the former theyl
drov’e the rebels, making prisoner< of ~ome, i
while the remainder took rct'ug'e behind the ‘
enrihviorks. This was accomplished: after:

» the most‘heroio and long continmid t-tl'm-ts.
, undera gulling and murderous tire. Hu-
. man'nature was unable to hold out against

tlte.terrible fire which they now encounter-
, ed.and they finally retinal, hut in good or-

. der, carrying away with them their wound;
ed comrades. . ,

‘ 1
They fell back to ’their original line of

nioketé, thusholding the ground which they
first occupied: and which they hcld this

' morning. when they were rclicved’by Gen.
Stonerrhm’s command. 1 ,

‘

About noon. Gen. Sturgisvwns ordered to
the support of Gen. Couch. Snfdr inp’ the
division with G'cn. Fcrrero‘s brigddnh-i the.
Advance. he moved obliquely with and on

- the left flank ofp‘en. Couch, withjthoiriten-
tion of attacking the batteries which had
Been onfilading Couch’s from their-ight cen-
treoftho reb’el‘ position. He 'o‘pened the
attack with Gen. Forrero’s‘lirigndo, which
deployed into line of battle parallel to the
enemy's work, with Gen. Nuglu’s brigade
formed in the rear, and within my support- ‘
ring distance. .

- " f' Gen. .Ferrero then advanced. ‘pouring in‘
terrific vollies of niusketry. and drivmg then

‘ ro‘belt back. To retard this movement the 1
rebels opened a. raking fire upon his leflJflank. upon discovering which Gen. fiturgis
ordered Nagle’s brigade to advance by the 1
left flank, and forminc into line of battle
atticked the enemy’s,battery on'the left—i
The movement. was accordingly attempted; ‘
but, in con‘sequ‘é‘ncc of ravines which it wits
injudicious to leave in their rear,'Gen. .\‘a-l
file was unable to carry out the order, and lazure-n fell back to _the direct support of‘
Gen”. Ferrero. Coach’s corps wits falling?
back while this was transpiring. and by the .
tithe Gen. Nogle had’resumed. his original 1
position was nea'rly otf the field. leaving t
Gen. Sturgis alone inthe advance.and upon l
his cornmand the enemy now concentrated.
almost. their entire force, and the fightnow 1

"became one of the must desperate character.
Inspite the storm of bullets from the nu- ‘

morons rebel works, General Ferret-o con-,
.tinued to advance, supported now also by l

.
Dickerson's'battery, which was disabled in ‘
fifteen minutesysfter coming into action,'
when its place was supplied~by another but- I
‘te . At last by a. dashing charge, the brit—-gge carried the crest of the hill, and ap-'

-—proached within eighty paces ot the ene-l

my’s intrenchments. ’ Their success, hQW-l
ever. was not. of long duration, as thet‘rc-lmeadow,” er from the" rebel batteries soon

rendereg ‘ necessary for them to retire,’
which '1 '6 did when the order todoso had'

'béen gi‘ire Tfor the third time. It. was now
dorkAnd-$l 6 divisionfell back to its oi‘igi-
nallfiositi ‘6,afterbeingsix hours-under file:

'On the'left. which extended some three
miles below the city. General Franklin’sl
grand division was actively engoged in sus-
taining the fortunes of” the day, .

A .portidn ot‘ this division crossed on,
Thursday evening. and the remninder croq-

. cordon Friday. Aboutbalf-psst nine o’clock
,the onder'was given to advance; and Dou-
bleday pushed forward cautiously. The ;
akirmishcrs met in a cornfield. and the|
rebels immediately opened with artillery in i
the field. JThe enemy were making an ef-iforttoturn our left flank,when our artilleryu
oh the left of Franklin’s pasition wasspeed-l

ifiwheeled into losition and opened upon ,t enemy“ The cannouading was for ,n]
tameury severe on both sides, while the}
sharpshooters were at workin a. "very lively
manner in front. uurartillery on the other

‘ aide of’the rircr also opened upon them,!
‘ and they were soon convmecd of the use-wess of their efforts. . ,About twelve o‘clock there was an order *

for a general advance along the tthole line.‘The enemy occupied a line ol'elevatedland,
jnostlyxwooded, hut in some places cleared,
ind extended in a semi-circular form, near
the river below, around to Fredericksburg

' above, iving him an enillading fire on the!whole‘gelu, and making a lane of ba‘ttle at.

least six miles in extent. The rebel batte-
ries were on the crest ot_' the rising ground.
Well Suppot ted by infantry. Gen. Stone-1
man's corps were at this tune crossing the
rivgr to support the. movement on the left.‘
The batteries on both sides now blazedaway

*. with feariul fury; Doubleday on the iettl
‘ flank, close to the river, advanced his lines-1

. podually, mcetmg with but little opposi-l
. “At one o’clock the. divisions of Gens.‘

~ Meade and Gibbons advanced, under cover
raofiour artillery. They went forward in
i-Iplendid style. with colots flying. They
t 19!!) became actively engaged in- the Works
g. fl'tbefoot of therange of hills, while from
near where their artillery was planted on
1 4h. crest an additional infantry fire was
; poured into our men. Both divisions, how-
:m, advanced to the woods, and a number
iggfipfisonerl, a. hundred or more. were cap-
-2:” by them. The fire of artillery and
éfiew was incessant at this time. Pre-
{Edit however, :1 fresh and more vigorous
3:4IAMfrom the Woods on the Pennsylva-

gi.nuance. thromng nearly the whole of
A?“ diyifion into oontusxon and disorder.—,
335*,de the reliels. and they con!
Wto W meeting with not intact“
”fruition fro! those troopsa Their qfli-i
can wied‘to rdly them. but without much‘

Jack-on. mmmnnding one of the
2. VI! kills}! by n musket. ball, which
:im in the bud whne etude-voting
his men. His body was loflwpo’n

1, togethel with than; of hi. ndjuunc,
fiweringf-n. '

‘

’
unfortunate domnrafiutinn of Gen-

‘Wl'! division ran-9d spnmnl sum?“
*nemy'a mu mm m flunk our 10mg.
mycould nut be ralhed,Gl-n. BZmPyK

division of veteran braves was Brought for-
ward on a double quxck and immedintnly
pulhed In the Imm. to fill the gap. Th."
npt—m-d :1 sharp fire, drn ing thg lohels hack
to the woods from which lhry had rnme‘,

(1.: the. tight uf thkiin’é‘ line, Smith's
corps was actively engngnd. Gan. Howe’s
division and the let": 0| Gen. (Brook’a kept
Lack Hm ehpmy in their front. ‘

h

Al‘wr this the file nlnckeped a link. To-
wm-rh unmet the enemy m_‘ade awerywigor-
one attack I'm, sevcml parts of the tine. so
as to “(I|qu portion aflour ground nt'dnrk.
but. he was speedily driven back at. every
point. . r ‘

At dark the relative position of thefoyer;
was about the ninja as in the morning. ex-
cept thnt we hml gained : half a mile or
more on the left. ‘ ' 9

T - 2
Au ‘(lnrknoss r-hut out Hilliuht of day.

theficone was one of let rific beautynndsnb—-
limity. '

The log: on nur’sido ‘f’flfi VPI’V heavy, and
caniiot us yet Le kn'nwn with accur.:cy..

The Whole Angry Retire {o the North
Bank ‘of the River.

‘ WAsxlunos. Duo. IG.—'fl‘he followingdis-
patch 1""! Let-n r: C(‘i\'L'd_ by the mflltnry
{ole-graph 12m: _

j -
“ Flimamh. X7l..‘Dommber 1G ~—B ~15 A. 3!.

——ll in rainiim wry {wt and flu" rim-xii.“ ri3<
im: mph”): Our “'00)" zuc- nll rm Unix side
{-1 the river and tho pmmmm: fire up."

bm‘cu) marvn H
Hmnqrmjrma Ann «lE-THE I‘nrmur, Dev.

16* l.4§LM.—=-]hiring last night. (liearmy
gmcualcd Um poxitlnn on the south >i-le of
tlw rivvr. The nmienir-nt. was a pnriloua
one, but was minlumml in safetv. 'l‘h'e ar-
t:l!n-r_\' Wm 'lio fin! to most. and tlw Inst 0!"
(ho infantry brought up ' the rvnr sligrtly
atlor daylight. The enemy (lid ‘n’m (liacover
the movement until tqo lim- to -dolus xmy
erm. ‘ As soon as the Inst. man wasover
the iontoon bridges nore'n-mm'cd, cuttingoll’nll communimtinn. n

Our \\’uungcd are all sla’fc on this side of
the river. ‘ .- ‘

'l‘hore Wu: :1 heavy wind all last. night,
with conqiilvrnhlp min. “hit-h twins-twins in-
prcgemim: the total: Imm observing our
movrnmnti. ' . ,

[S‘A diepnlclx frnm the headquarters of
tho army of the‘l’utmnnc stun-n that on
Wednesday the Confederates under in flag
of Imm n-qnvqod that )mrtioa would be de-
tailed to bury tho dead ufthc- Emlernlnrmy,f
which was accordingly done. tho work‘be-t
ing oomph-ted next day. “The loss‘in kill-Iled nnd \\'nundnd o'n thol‘mlernl side k “O‘Vl
estimated at. thirteen thouqmd live hund-i
rod. Thé Confederate.» took about eight:
hundred prironpb, a considernlile portion!
of whom were absent from their c'nmps wln-n'
tho‘nrmy evat‘untnd tho. south side ofthgi
river. The pristine): on both sides have!
been paroled. - ll

By the way of Xashvillr- we hnvp brief}
Southern Accounts ol the battlc-uanturtlay.l
Gou. Lt-eJclcgmphcd to Richmond th-tti
the Federal army was repulsed ntpll points.'A dispatch to thew-(ms states that, the Con?federnte losses were mtimatozl at. not mo'rel
than tivé hundrnd killnd and twentyhml
hundrod wounded. Gen. Thoma: C04)!
was limong that killed. 3 l

s ——————«ovd -—«———— 1

A POPULAR REBUXE CF ABORTION
DESPQTLSPJ.

Dn. E‘ A. 0m: El ECTLD my 2500 Muomrm
~—Dr. Oh}: \\'nx. on 'l‘uasilnir, elected a Mom-5
her of The (Una Locidnture. by the invim'i-l
hie Domnrrnr‘y at Fairfif-ltl \county. rm‘xa'iy-a
ing tho p::trnm-dmmw majority 01' two limit-I
sunri'fi‘rJtfindrell. This is one of‘the mo:t|

sizniticant‘ “511115 ”that; “‘{2 have had ‘phnl
[Miami-9 to nnnnnnve since these peritonsi
tmd tmnh’ons timeé camg to «(Itch thequ-i
ple ofthis country. - , i‘

The Dnotnr was illegally and unwarrnnb-x
ably arrested at the midnight hour. and}
forcihly removed from the Mate of Ohi‘oltoi
Fart Lafayette, now one of the Bastiles 0‘
this Adminiafrzrtinfw. There he has been iinmnc-emtod rm- fnur month-sin n damp amtlfilthy cell, not knowing whaf charges have“been preferred against him, nor who his‘:cowardly accusors ure’. His répoated tie-imunds‘tobéput upon trial have been periist-ti
ently disregarded: nnd‘he is still in prison,i
or Wu}; a. few day-1. ago.

0 2 'i
Nq'w‘ the loS'ul people ofhis own county

have cast for him by far the largesp‘nmjnr-
ity. for Reprpsentalivef ever. before'given
there. The result is a condemnation, ex-
pressed in thunder lanes. of the wluolesys-
tom-ofmhitrary nmlvillegulnrrests. » llis‘mn-
liciom 'ond cpwarglly a§xnilnnts and pers‘P‘cu-
tors had no: evenihe moral courage to run
“onem'tlleirdwn persutmon agninstrhim. This
[act gives the immense vote polled as‘till
greater significance. There isn’t room
em-u'gh in all the =Govemment, Bastiles
throughout the country. to contain even {He
Fnirfield co‘untv “syrrmathizers”—willl Dr.
Oldaf—H'ulumbuv Sum-swan. ‘

'. ‘mDr. Olds lmszbeén released
FREE VSTEALING.

The first session of the pro‘sent Congrefis”
(1861.02) anxious to give afair chance (0 (be
dominant, party'to steal largely. and withbut'
dnngbr nfinvestigutlon or punishmfint, pass-l
ed thé following act. which the President
approved Julv 17th. 1362: ' » 1

“Be it enaricvl by /60 Sena/t andHouse qf Rep-‘3
rrscn'lalircs qf t/u: (mired Sim/(s (if Americq in;
('onir/rcmnny: mm-mbled, That tlle operation;
of the ct, entitled, “Ari act to prevent and}punishtkfmuds 9n the part of officers intrus-j
{ed withllhe making ol‘r‘cmtracts for tlx‘sznv-l
e]rnm9nt,”‘upproved June 2, he, and the}same is hereby suspended until the' first}
Monday ofJnnuary, eighteen hundred‘andl
sixty-three.” “ . 1

‘ “Approved Julv 17t11,1862," : ,
l ' This not. it will be perceived. sn‘ponds.’
. the operation of the law providing’for {heu'

l punishment ofslealing until January,lB63.g
I No wondgr tli‘e Administration ‘.is so warm-
ly supported by an the public plunderets—-

-5 no wonder gross frauds have occurred in all;
I the depnrlmenls—no wonder contfmctors
and speculators, thieves and robbers, have
grown wealthy and impudenL Who‘ ever.

» {mo hear?! of five stealing being enacted:my (Egngrw and ppproved by the;Pneaji-'
en . '* l

@Dispatches from North Carolina stntq
that Gem-Foster, with fifLéon thousand Feds
oral troops and nine gunboats. attacked
Kingston on Saturany week. and after ad
engagement Instingi' two hours. retired to‘
the gunhmta. but, remaining itill in front of
the Confgderate position. 3 ‘

a? 0n Suturdlny week, 'according to
Snulhem accounts, a Federal force attack:
.edKingston. North Caroline. and were re-
pulsed. A dispatch from lloru-estlom-oe.dated Friday laat. states that General Fos-
ter has captured the town lnndr mken five
hundred'prisonen. This is confirmed by a
still Inter Southern statement, which says
that the second engagement was fought on
Tuesday. The Confederates. thl‘ee th’ous-
and strong, after fighting five hours, were
compelled to retire lmm the town, which
was then occupied by the Federal troops.—
J‘he lessee are not rerorted. but it is said
tho the town was greatly damaged by theFedferal bombardment.

~-. ...——-~--- «WH.._ ._

, 05: 91‘ III: M'wrmat T/dngsfilC Record—The
citizens of Clermont co., Ohio, sentrn Thank<
giving dinner to the soldxers from that lo—-
caliiy. now in Camp Dennison. Would it.
be behaved ‘!——m’e dinner was stnlen
,hy the Black Republican doctors. prmch-
ers, and other nigger-worshiping hung-
eraon of the camp, and the scraps and
leaving: only were given m- the sotdiers.

. HA merry Christmas to all I '

PM:W'

Ebb QiflmpilrrL , x m
: I'nder this chiion, the I’alrigt J‘ Union
{EIfin—TUE mngeiiding emotion: of sorrow
Mad Ingeran the breasts of thé Nation to-
:day. Our armies Before Yredc‘rickabqrg
I'linva‘ been compelled to {all back; and

while In are still in the dark “do the ac-
_lufl low they lfistalnfil in the Forge than
Quseless encounier‘into- which they have
2been precipitated; _while anxiety is wide‘
i-provd iii every .heart, and anguish wring:
ihe bosom: of the friends of (he gnllnni

zslain : while every pairiot mourn! tho loss.
.1 Ind every honagt man blushes "il‘h‘s-hixme
: M the new re'pulse; while the-clouds gntlm
and the future. looks black with forebod-

lings: while there is h'bfror'enough, God
3 know. for all oi lin—anger,“ deep. rpmlute

land overwhelniing..is knitting {he obiews
13ndstirring upLise blood of an earnestloutl
raged people. E 4I” ' ~L Failure upon; failure,;miliiom npdxi mil-
liqn‘s, hundred; of thoiungmds of precious

lliven. disnsier. .'lubm..camnge. fiacrifice—-land will not théseeulfice! ; l .
1‘ What more oflhiood and ruin lwill tile in‘
‘,snu’ate passion {havei :Ilow lo'ng shall we
fnnnd duriih mug” wept, pm! éuhmifl’ :liow'
llong shall we su'il'cr? Hava‘wo nnifdrunkI the lilt’lf‘f cup 61 mudnéss to‘ ihe'dregg? 'l 'l‘herlz is nnt mere mininvnim-y pnuion in
:the thought. The gdtliering' rage Miich
'swells the honogt indifinutinn of the land
i{rlom east to well, like thq‘ileep lmnving of;
l the troubled sea, is a firec'u'rsoi' of the np—i
fpronching storm. ,which. if it ishall even‘rome upon us ill ii.» fullffurym'ill hyi'eep‘ be“
fore it the ,cnueefof‘lhe nation’sRanger and!:sgnny, as the rimbing ioriiadn swwi»: the?

lfcrest and {be fields iii its mad, reaibllebsj

=M!!

QUR FLAG I

The union of lakg‘é-flne union of lands—
The Union of rtnles new: w‘ould son-r ;‘

The union or hearts—the. union 0f h‘mda—-
: And the Flag ot'ogr-Cnicn forever! '

IL I. STAINS, EDITOR AND PROI’RIITINI

LIONLDA-Y nfoxixfia, Mr. 22, 1862.
GBT‘I‘YEBUBG, PA 2

OVR RATES.
~‘fi'WLilat thy thliahers of newapnpor: in

a}! Hm tdwns and .cixicp around us nré raising
guu'e rates otthcir. substrixfilon, advertising and
)0}; w‘ork, the Printers in {this plnqe have de-
tc,n_nim;d $Ol to (raise me rates of their su‘h-
scfripgidfiflut’in'uonsoquqnce oflheheavy ad-
v-}nceib :‘lhn price L! hubs: and all printmg
mprt-riqls, “c are cpmpcllcd to rniw slightly
or) a I‘ch: of our {advt‘pisememm The items are
oflsnchga chuructcr liand the gdynucc upon them
up: s.lmm, that ouir phmms “ill s'cmuly feel it.
wpild it may mqtcrfihlly “x“! us in carrying sail

.th‘rougl‘m the crisis. } ..

‘

l‘_’.
.

.

‘ . _

, _“ OL'RUPBICES:one square,‘3 in5erti0n5p...“......,....‘...31 2'-
Fyr eu-ry udnliljuuhl'insmzlnm'............ Q5.\Qvt-rtiwmvnts coutuipin‘g more lhvm_nne
‘ ‘bqunre,sl 00pm- sgunrclorn'instlgions.
‘EHule £\'01u:c5......g....1....L. ’
Audiroi'g Nu1ice5,...........‘..
l‘rgllmnolnry's Ndligesr..-

CflY‘OP!‘
2 no
2 on
1 no

We have: no heart lo‘jfiitovmore on they
subject of thatéill-judémd and murllerdus
conflict, forced impranl n}. rductant Gone'ral“
by the péremtot‘v commands nf lyis supcri-f
ms—n confliet‘ifn' which, it is quid, our l'oss‘
will {all little Hum-L of 20.000. in kille(l,}
hounded and m§s~ingu erjding in (limétrous‘
defeat, and llmfleflentvor' (Elle army norms i.the river [0 ilsioriginal'g)n~giiinll,near Fab:
mouth—n positipn \\'hin shonH hs‘wrhzu'e‘E
bmfiT-tnkpn. or. :if tnkun. novor In?! M 312-!
tuck the imprpgllhllleposxtxon ofthe gneniy}
in front. I . l

Léiml Kmitcs, 10 coins pd:- line. ,
Übixdni‘y Nutigea, 3 (‘9111$ip(‘l““n8, over 4 lines
~ i—czujh to nqcm’npany Nimice.Blank-J—Sl‘ .50 22:; first quim—sl 25 101' each

:nddiaiuunl qui‘rp. l'Wlinndbnllm and Snbscriplion at old rates.
"l‘he_l‘a:bo\'(;' rates have been mlopted by a!)

the'lz'di‘tozs in this hint-‘0 und “1U be Pyricliy
adhered to. . f _

BDEMOCRATIG VS‘TATE CONVENTION.n ( Thé ‘Democrxiticj-filatéCentral Committee
5} met Ith Reading on'Thquduy Week, the 11m3 inst" wherlaresol'ution was-adopted. fixigg

The fcoHng '1

pnrlrnyed in If?
the llrm’tl and ‘

Frmn the Ni
' ll'eilnrgi/ay, the 171]; (31'" JuM, 11303, as lifeii tinie, :md linrrishurg tlilé plate, tor holding
ll tire next. Democnmc Shim Convention, to

31:30:55an :1 candidate liar Governor, nnd it

ig‘czindid‘ute for Judge of {he Supreme Court,
5% in plnde 01 ”on. fiVziltofr 11. Luwric, \\ lioaeIi term will expire in $O3. ~

} ‘} —~————-—)‘~--~§:—-—~J I l

i ‘ WHIGHLY IMPORTANT!1| Lllonl. Wm. 11. Sciwnrdil Secretary of finite,
'! and his assistant. 1". W.E Seward, Esq: lmve
‘3' ttf'ndeiged their i-eajigmltiomy nnll'tlie ‘W’T‘Ole
l 2 Cubinql, i 1is’ J-uqipred' will follow uitJ—V
l: Gian. Burnside, it is-nlsd rum‘oreil, l: 1 ton-

?‘llétedfliis resignnfion ql~ the. command of
i] the Aifmy of the Polnmq‘c.
" ‘ 4—_ »~»~ ._.->-—~---~-«

Yostordnv “"-

It wn= nnt (71H
1m fully ronl‘zm
humps Ind hm‘
tinnjlflnguthi‘rnr-coxsm-y tn rn-
insurer the 53:3
nrmv

N( w York i~ but foam)"
9 folio\\'i}lg egtracts froml
I'erl/r n ,’

. x
«v York Herald, Dov. 17. .
:al ginnmy'ddy in Hui: cih’.

{IOII that glmrtrmh (“me In
—t‘lmt the (I umhh‘r nf‘nur

§n imm: nap, and flu,» <itnn7
éqfiiwnumu‘ng tl'mti: \\'nq

‘f-rm‘s the R-lppyhnmmnk tn
jty of the romngnt (If the

Thoua fact: ¢rinswi the 014mm" down:-
sinn. minuiwl with intenw ihvlizftu'ivn unrl
smnthm'od muifmuri. livwvl-n'lv ~m-m‘ml.
to {OOl that “19:1me 121nm] of dhe country
h'ul bvr‘n shedfin \‘uin ”11‘0“!”th imhv-
culity which dim-(3,15 o‘pr armzcs I‘rnm .1119
city of \\'nehinpitnn. - V "

The duty nt Ile Prmioh‘mt, nn'h-r them
cirr‘umstnncm. ii‘ very phnin. Hi 9 “in'/.0 i<
[Fri-ctlvrnxpryniib‘k‘ m llm (‘nimhwu H <

CAIN"?! Minifle‘irs are r-«pnan-lt- indirect-
iv. and “ill havie toronch‘r‘nn :Ir‘i'cmnt herp-
aiu‘", (H mm hm (In-r 9 i~ in (End HI Hon-
von or :m inn-p wail, mHl'ngu-lewan lu-rv
on mrth. Lot xim n: nm‘v pmvitln I'm- lin-
sufi‘lv n!‘ the N‘ u-thc- h) cumin-I‘,«hm‘hwv'n'
th lilll'l‘li vlimi‘cu’nizv-N WM”. huvr» hug-114M
min on Hm cm nlry. 'l'ho rlnliv- rv .'«r thu-onumry is in II u-lumt‘l‘ of IR» l'rnci-h-HJ.
am] the poopié wlm {-irmul- him wi-l! lnuk
tn him fir lhh-lu-nI-m' :vlminiflmtirn of
tlwir nflh r%, ""1 NW snm'ifivn of mnn in
nfliro who are iicnmnvtvnt in tho tn-‘k thw/
h'nve undortnkojn. It i~ Ihr-‘llc-[mhlm mi?!
n"! the CVuh'nl limit: mu~t in» profit-Wed.

: I’mm I‘. e N§'\‘ ‘\'cr‘. “311.1“, DEC. 17.

‘lfi'fl‘he Postmihtor lGenernl hm istuml
ah order removing his bun which prohibit
941' ‘certuin Democmnc newspalwm fmux
passing though the nuilu, We presume
that the' Me oleqtihnaiin the great .\‘lntos

of the North have opotied hiaf‘ye: 1.0 the
fact 11an the grepler ttne tyranny of the
present administflutmn" the stronger the
prejudice} of tlxnfenple‘ grow ngnimt it.—
Or" in oth'ér worrl.;, previenting Dcmdcmtic
n‘ewspnpers from hcing gun-ivd t‘arqugh the
mails dops nOl scréen {1:19, misd‘t'cdc of him-
jsélf and feilow-Mxfiiuistmtors from “‘l‘“

MEI
16$le Ropubficfin ninmbc-ri of Con-

gi‘ess have again given the “1‘ lo thfir bro-i
facsions. In the Home” on 'l‘huraday. the [
bill prévixlina {art‘lxecozhpbnr:ltiml 6f Loyal:
citizens far the 10:11 of slaves «minced or ab- ‘
ducted by the s'oldiers of the United States 1
méqay. was laid on the table. by an vote of 86",
ytzns to 45 naya. “ ' i

{—oll the sable day 11‘ Lil] appropriating ,
stQn hundrod and thirty-two mlllinns ior
the support. pmbe army alone, I)&$SFd the I
Housel ‘ ' ‘ ‘

By Gm. [[6l6ka rm] rs the mm\' of the}
Rappahunmwk Fm mun-hm! upmumns" the-iimprngnnlllt- Innntm‘io: of HI" FI c-HI-I-11-kJ-111 1:1
heights. brigmlef aftm' Migadf. liivisinn”RN-l(livffiinn. onoal‘tpr nnntlwr«looixn-liml.jln‘nl-.
snmh "pr-n lhhnanmh shuglllervu, frum :
daybreak In mniwl. until il~ ruin was ram-1
plate. until “will nigh twenty t‘mummllbrave and nnh'le‘thuis {wot [he \‘lrginiu‘,
lull-side: with their blood. The Imhlench-
in: canny-3, th‘b (launllesw in_lrnlridity. of:
our mag‘mfir-entém'm‘v woi‘e novilr more sulp‘
limoly dwplnygkl. The lslmidnring strum-lgy, the incompetent gonamly‘hip. which I
hurled ”mm to ‘3 fruitlivss (100"), MW?!"
branded itse-lf :sn cnnspimlnm y in indi-i-,
criminate slnnitgtqr and mmdvr‘ hv wfiqk»,
snip. Again in. "0 you. Ahx‘whh‘m Lincoln.{
by tho hands anl nry \\'. II:llle‘;(:k and Ell-1
win M. Stanton; sm. .1.-an. to tlmmandg

‘filinn.‘.Toixn Nickmm, ,frhgn Clws‘et
county. Pm." blu'intro Rucwl‘n bill in Cm:-
gresslprbvidiug fog‘ if)? raising ofone bun}!-

red negro regimefita, the field officers of
which are lto‘be paid rimollle the sum now re-
ceived by any othoroflicers of thesame grade
in the‘service, shoiwing that, in the esiimn-

upon lhnueanvlzn
81min desolation
and lunnrls 0" the

tion pf ithe maker" a negro is worth just
twicemé much nan“ white numvother things
—-mzidé from color anti fragrance—being
catfiunl.l (. I I 1

.

no life tn(the pfri
which no patrwl
cpn=cion<nesx 6f
self—sacrifice caé n
the Rappuhannfi
which WM Truffle.
sand firesides (ea‘m S. Senat‘nr Arnold. of Rhode Is-

lqfid, having .bepnf alas-Ind as a Rppuhlican,
by‘son‘ie of the radical iournals, has written
n‘l letter repu‘diajling nll sympqthy ‘wilh
thfit party, shit stilling (hat he gran elected
as a Union may), and in opponition to the
Republicans. ‘ ‘

God alone can fvi

r h‘rnthm and Friende;
angufih to tlm hoqu

np‘m {—:.lmth ilmt gives
in; union. and bbl‘l'nw
1 can 06195019, {or the
needful though vastly

auge. By the banks of
( thpre ,wuidi slaughter
s, and by‘twnnty thou-
i~ to—dny are shed which‘
’z Mn}; “

‘We have no rods of anger in‘ an hourilike this. The some of sorrow for the na-f
tion and her slauzhiered sons cools even 3
the hot wrath ichich must yet break fortli'
upon the head; of tho‘e whose selfi=hnesl-, i
whose incompetency, whose reeklensnessfl
and whose ambition have brought nnr grief'
uronuß.-*T * * * '*' *1‘Gen. Burnside adcd under uric! owl"; ,~ he .
was "units/let! to: move upon Frmlerickshurg‘
by peremptory directions irnm iWnshingiu
top. which dou’nineeml over hie judgmenti
and cxtorted his obedience. When he was I‘
ordered in Fredericksh‘urg he had the pro-l
mise of Gen. anlleck that his phntmnsi
should meet him there. Gen. Helleck for-l
gotta give theordpr !—and they were delayed i
so long that qhe enemy otcupied thel ‘heights. In this emergency a council of war
was held : all Hi: corps commander: 'oppmrd an'
advance; but Burnside said, inponclusioml
that he wwconipdlcdto advance by ordtrsfi‘om i
lVashington. »

..'l‘he hour but struck wh'en we must havel
an immodiata‘change of measurement! éf,
men, or the next sound which greets our)wars will be the knell of the‘Union. The
public patience is exhausted. Thisslupen-
dons Juggernaut of an administration
crushes, hundreds of thousands of brave
Union soldiers beneath its bloody wheels;
but it makes no impression on the rebellion.
With a new army of six hundred thousand
then brought into the field since August,
we are worse at? to-d-y than onany preced- ,
ing day since the rebellion broke out.‘ Ev-lery leading measure of this administration
has been a mistake. It has strenghtenedl
the determination of the rebels by oom-Ipelling them Ito fight for their property,
their homes, and their rights, for the secu-
rity of their dwellings, on the sanctity and

lhonor of their wives and daughters, instead
.of fighting for n mushroom end damngogue.
government, established in opposition to‘
revered traditions. and at its outset withouti
any secure hold on southern sympathies“,’Tnis administrazion ha!) consolidated theSouth by an in-tane policy which has extin-
guished and obliterated the Union reeling
prevalent in every State except South Caro—;

llina at the beginning of the war. It hm;k
{wasted prodigions resources. s‘qunndered Lprecious lives, tried the hearts of loyals
men, and exhausted the long suifering p‘a-K
tience of the muntry. It stands before thelworld asthe most gigantic sud humilisting
failure in history. , lWhed a whole nation is put in mourning!
becauseblundering incompetenceand char- t

AI. 4M. 4.

; WThe commiésfomw revise and codify
the Pennsylvania. State rei‘enue laws have
bieen for some months engaged in their du-
tieg in Rhilndelpfiia, and have now nelrly

finished ‘their labdrs. Th’e important result
'alttnine'd, 'it is sla§ed, 'is that they are able
t 9 recoinmend a reduction of the tax on
r'ea) estate to one mill on the dollar.

l Pennsylvania Wm:nrlu].—;Ui‘h9rm the War
Department. bias resisted all Gov‘ Curtin’s
qfl'orté to have sick and wounded Pennsy).
Vania soldiersbrought toour Stale hospitals.
In Saturday’s battle the Pennsylvania
t‘roo’ps suffered severely. and Gov. Curtin
and Surgeon General King have’gone to
Washington again on the same errgmd of
mercy. They have already appealed too
often. The «fly to aucgeed is 10 demand—-
at Washington they comply with damanda.
When they shut their ears Ito appeals.—l’a—-
(riot (f Union. ‘

{HQ-Mr. Davis. ofKentucky, in the U. S
Senate, on Monday.said :

The fact thatsome of the Staten hn-i‘abol-
fished slavery was the cause of they". If
they had all reminid it» at. the thin: oflhe
formucion of the confederacy. {here would
have been no war on the communion to :-

bolish slavery. The people in the great val-
ley ofthe Mississippi nre determined to suf-
fer this nolonger—they wam, pence from it
—nn«l are determined to reconstruct this
Union, leaving Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, and New England, if necessary, out
in the cold.

m Governor Seymnur is pledged to pre-
vpnt‘any inn-that arbitrary arrests in the
State 01 New York. Abraham, look outl

'fl‘The Prfiaidenf has nominsted to the
Senate Hon. Cdebß. Smith, the present
Secretary ofthe Interior, to In Judge of
'the District (hurt of the United Sane: for
the Dnatrict of Indiana.

i ’
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w nnism direct 'ihe movements'ol‘ nrmletl LOCAL DEPARTMENT. lxind deluxe the land with blot! shed to no, - l lfumnose. the point isreached: oyond which: Wll WAN T i: W 0 0-D .

-'

further forbearance would he” crime. The ‘ ”Those of our pmrom who intend paying l'Pith??? ”"13“??? hi:}0r1::l {)“llgntfifiz their suhwriptinns in WUOD,'will please tur-'
‘ . _

.

hToughfihgiri' couhvfyxi: the :ng: of mid; ward ”Aimee: as the filth-exist)" is near m h md.‘

Prom e‘vr‘ry humsn heart—Mm every: THEl65T“REGIIENT.—On)londnymorn-l
prep. except the stony-hen“. false, l)“: in; luat,Col. C. Henry Rudder and Lieut. Col.‘
ill 3 Abolition PTPSS—Imm ""7 section or: E. G. Fiibneltock, having rel-cited their com-4
the country. carries the cry of horror. the mlssioni. named to join the Regiment, nt‘
wail of lament for our slaughtered soldiers Newport New". J. Hnrvey White, Esq, has“
—nlhn, slaughtered in vain-{murdered by 139" aWOW"?! Adjlm‘n'» find “N‘- T- P-
orders from Washington. What we have Bum": Cllll'lflinv of ”R Regiment»; Dr. IL"
extmcted (run the Herald and "'.er is but! Horner‘and F. .B. Picking, Su’tlers'. l
I l'tint note of pulilic feeling—of the mp»! seller. J..“ Mickley, ot‘lhincmnér,Torn-..r.V1
pressed "Mb which is yet to brElk {Offli- l I}? ofthis roantyfhns been appointed Chaplain.

‘
—‘—““'

......
'“

“ i as: no i ‘ , . Hcomm arm Formula m 2 °f ‘l‘“ l‘ gm" ""73 ~
. t;

_ i , 1 ‘ ”Don t forgl-t the Undluf Fair, to cbm.‘1' m" ”‘3 5""? ”m ‘“ °' lb”? ““9”” v-mence in Shcnds & nut-mew: u u ' ‘'»
. .

- :\ ,onßednesq
have b.6913; :made m Congrest to. full for "'3; day next. The ladies are hnmlv engaged in'formntion to regard to the grbituryarrestl : making in,“ preparations; Go ti: theFair— lmade by order of the‘ administration. and ercnbody 8°! . I
that they were voted down two .toone. It ' -=.‘7 -~ -»—--

«~— -_._ ‘i ;:
seems thntthe voice of the P 0491?" M exrll yer-Attention In directed. to thandrertiwe-
pressed in the lateelections, had had littltfll ment, ': 25°21" fiu'um‘f‘. If" Wm. :“d‘i‘l’”
efl'ect upon‘the radical majority in Congress. I "“2 o t e 'enflbur}; “Kim“ “M (“5,5‘?“
The x. Y. Ilnaldwéll snysthnt if this Com! ‘“P"‘“‘°'-_-.;-

7- -;-_,
. h r i -

gress had “been guilty of such c ntempt ofl
‘

Q'We “Mm?“ ‘l’m \(hl‘i' Ste“:”t,'s'
the popular will befnre the'el “0"“. ”mi (ornpnny we} not“; the battle of Smurdly,
vote nguinct Reptihlicanism uld huveih‘mng 1”“ ‘fm'h‘dfm gminjidntyifi‘
been ten times 'grcntér than ' wafs. ‘Do; i ”Mr. D. K. Snyder, as Adjoinlstmfer,‘
the 'purty in lmwerl‘lnve'the‘ihir nass mth-l hfls 50.” ”'0 “"0 OfCulhfifllll‘" Sllyslerude-
er than the light hecnuw their‘deéds nrelcéfl-‘w, in TMOM township, cont'niningfzgol
evil 1" If “'.th has heen (lon‘ islriglll.wby‘; acres, to Mr. Jhcob .\lillcrJ at York county; for!
do they; fenr’do lay the fasn before ilie, $6,000 “‘4‘
country? If tlhe’ncts ol' the thlministralion i
cannot hear" gttrntinv. the remedy is not'to'
_con‘renl their de‘Pll"from the-Temple, but to~
get rid‘nf the perpetrators and put better
men in‘their him-ecu In no fioi'q'rnment in]the world. .cltiin‘xing to be condtitutionnl.
could such a cburse be permitted}. In Eng-i
land,‘ for in_t‘ltnncp. whnce system is solmuiclh less frm, the administration would
tinted“ e t'o oppone no reasonable an inqui-l
Iy} ”lit did.’that would bathe lust. of it.—!
llorl‘ niiuch more is it the right of the pet}!ple.i'lllloligll their rq-rr-snntntires. in shch ‘
a com try in; this, ti) demand an investign-l
tion i to all :mnttersol' I'ul ic adminisirn-i
'tion, ‘1) rticularly lin»? whit-2 :ifl‘ecLthe lib-l
ertien fthphi’tiznn? Tllt' ha e fact. ol'refu-E
snl i3llr7§lll.fll€:4"t‘vi LPnce o‘l‘ ilcllillqe or foui ;
play. As 'well might the magis‘rtlte of A}distrioi. in=ietf upon a murdered m m heingi
intvri‘qd witlinut, a y'coronerk tnq'iést. To,
refine linquivr‘y ’i\ the stronfimt ailmisainn ol“
guilt. L'l'hosé con )(‘iOll‘ of intmcenr‘tf always"
epuirt I'nveetigution, But t are is o‘gnnjl
time ph‘oniinc, in which in mliyntion will
vbrcnmif int-villahle. nnd‘ we will it be loi'
tho~xo \i'hn nm\"nttpmpt to tl on? a vnil over
tlien- black (11(365t il' ll eyrmbnft- nublic wrath
by mint-re orgiouvlro of ll)(‘ll‘;:(‘:ll‘PPl‘. _Stvrn'
juetico may doinnml’ :i groatér s'ncrilit‘e, and
the' voters ligaimt inquiry uriy' thigh liml
t‘lmmaelrm on tho \\r mg: siilou Nothing ifi
more rmh’ri ‘nn cmth than that :w rot-kan-
in': i~ to honindv liz-l‘me this run] mnvul-
-520" is nwr. mid that many mm; \\ill be re-
i\'nr,‘ilrhlnocor‘tliuu in his devil“. 'lihi‘ is but
tho lug-ginnini: .nt' :ho enrl. lit the l'nnntics
nndhu 'vvs uhCongww hmvicro"

Hdn. Edward M m
poiutz-d fill the vacancy in the'Com—m-e

.\lilimrv‘ Aflmts, In p ace 0 Mr, [Unit of
issuur
“J .

'3" ’ ._‘_ “7‘— ’
~ 1WUrphnn’s (‘uurt tn-mormw. Dev. ‘23 l. ‘

LETTER FF OMi TEE 165TH

LOVE AND ("ARE FOR irzm N36120:
The \x-ndl-mfiuxnmi N: w York r‘nrrnepnn.

{lom nf’tlw Ph'mlwkphi t‘ Lr:/;,"r h": tho fnl<
lnwin‘: pur'luragn'l «in Ix} lwlt-r 0.”, Fritluv.
which‘ will L045 lmuiiau‘ ilm-rqfl (ORV/titer

pony'h‘: ‘ . ‘

“.\‘m-l' hm" n o'nthing firm in U-L- oEty
hn=‘jn~t 1.. -‘ n , : \runh-rl u mfitrnot‘ fnr (ha
mvmnfiwhn‘ nl' fi ‘s' l‘mnmml suits of
rli-Elfin: (n; I‘lw finnhnlnnxlt. 'f‘h'nv are
to §W fun-Mm] as mnn nu pnwilplo.” 5

A \\'-00k, '11:” \u‘ rn-a-l u; the {IF-matches:
from {Le Army M“ the Potomac that some
llhlf llAzm ’su'lllrru on p (:kvt “'l‘ré l'quen

to (lenl‘a from {he r‘xtrbme cold Weather,
and rm nor-Aunt, of cmu'w, of hotvlmving.
Bultivipn! \ol.:l;:.nz h ‘kemp .lvlwmcplw‘i
\t'nl—xln; Am‘ll fiMLin {he fade of ilnia, nmll
ivorwf still ‘ inltlm fad, thh! many soldiprs’
l'mnilim arc- nolml‘y'nmfin; 21nd [finishing
at lmme fur lhe “am. of sutficie’pb foovl
and ‘cloll:ln;, the < A4llnixf‘éti‘ntion at
\anh’ipgt’u’a :fon'rls an order to a pr
York fiu‘ul‘llr tlm mnnufaglllre of 50.-
000 mite ol'icln'thing”flhr a lion-cl’e of worth- ‘
loss nogmp‘: ! lll‘ut what. cure old Abe and
hismin’inm‘Tali llu; “poor white mull” {mince}
lllr'i' :hnvétiuk n the gallant, Szmhns and;
lowly ,I)inzflm.llhme “Amoriban cilizans of'
Al": i-(‘un nlmkmn'l.“ uuldm- llleir‘spm‘inl proteol
tion ‘2, “’.lllflll {clulrmn- get intop‘qmer again;
these: Almlllinlji-‘ts will have A fearful 116-,
countto rl‘ntll-r.‘ Heaven gram tlm time:may speedily qomh. 3 ‘

Nan-mm Slim. Duo. 14. W32. {
11. J.F'r.un.:.l~‘.r.q.— D- aerrr—l thpuglnt

lt “ould le lntrwmfin‘g to tlm-xr-mh-N of
lir-ur valuable nlmol, finnymf \\'llnln lmve
friémls, hllhl):tll'l~:. I-on's, and lrllrfllhor-z, in
our pr‘mcut. in Lille xi lino ’l'rwm'llle‘
Imm. ‘ we 1m (Imm (iv!l)‘~l)urg an the
6th. 2 After :1 Hon" run, we lvndmd Bulfi-
nmnx next mfihvil [l,. nl {OH-lack. wry cold
#an h'nns'ryu \\'v'Nv-lilugl Grams (0 march

lo the ll:llllXIL-§m:vfztl 1 thin ll till-null. Aflnr
)‘océn‘ing orders, “'0 nuln-lu-«l;.undpr the
cnmmmuluf f.EI-1.1.('n1. Fnllnmetnclg. During
the nn-n-ll wwwrm “.'l’mpd \\ith élu-nré

from tlmfnirwx. the l‘l’MlH‘J 'Er fllgs and
liflllllkl'nlllf’l‘fi mntinulnu Lall along odr
nmrch to ll 6 Dn-pnt.‘ lTlxe molnln}: \\':u

lléflllfiflll—lllt'mmm “(ml wars-Alanna lu'lglnl-'
ly. I'prm {:1‘{0llll‘l! lln} humid. ‘we rncvlvnd
n rusc'n: invitation tnlt’lke lwon‘kfiunfit
the l'niun' lh-ligl‘ Aofi'éligr'nn: Tho lnoal
“as far Milt-r 1ll:|n/<lr;rmnftl vxpnr‘g. unll
\\ llicll “If: of firm! st-Nirn 1011.5. \\'? nll
\\'lsh in‘: mm :5 tn lllr- (- lfzrna nl ll nll‘flnrlre.
dllr tlan} fur llw kuullju-uvpfinn givvu m.“

The nun-«my no xmnrébnrmé hn‘im: "Lula,"
wr- 10h I‘mfhhunrv'nl‘Llf 1A 31".. and nrrivml
mfvly .«n \\‘”.hmtpn a‘: r. P. IL. l..kin;_v up‘
’qum'tvru n 1 ”:0 SuMio-m‘; lib-twat. We IrR’
Washington n_n tho- lfh‘hfii at 2 P. M . an tho
South Amar‘mn. nnxl 'mfriW-tl: at Fullrnsq
Munroe an tlnq HUI .'lf: 2A. 3:1. Uero m-

ror‘eivod orders {ruin Grimm] DH tn (tr-am.
up the Jinn-x: Riv” It Anvpnr; .\jpw'i‘.
whm-e we luauh-(l (m. H: 1211:. n! ‘3 P. M"
vary tired. ASP-1' lnmlEliwv‘ifiK-hcd (cuts.
anl’fo‘t M )g‘fno. ‘ 41 k

,

E‘ “'r Im-Nt'd wwrnl «+ka H.731"! finnh.
' whirl: 1 rm who be; the xFork of’lhc Merri-
mno. \ ‘ " ,

\\'o n'ro all nninyinzipkm-Hont horrid)”:-
Tlmrn ii mngmmlk nf'kipnvjn: "~10 pm H
unknmrn will}. I remsiin '\nur frivmi,

ME

EMANCIPATION 1:1 MISSOURI.
The \\':uh’mgnn crifimmndonknfi the

New Turk Trlmnr, FAY“: ‘ - . -
‘ “Sunat-vr Wilson, of £rn¢slohll<flufihfifi
prmmrvrlsnnd \\'vll imxln «lthlv intrnrluw‘.
n hill in hill nf I‘lmnnorizm'finn in .\Liwnurx.
Innsn Huh lan Ihv-x Cunqllt‘pltinn nl' llmt SIM?
finhitls E'nnm-xpminn f It thmu cmmu-nia-
tinn. and us it in dmzmljullnl tho uxmmt ‘im.
parlance to ~oOhro (1:01. a!“ and HM.- in’u-r-
-9:1: of the prnpln on th aid» of Freétlmn
nr’nl minim! the R ~hvlli‘bn, it is prnpowd to
give the? immf‘lliato nréuwinry, nicLa)!‘ tho
an-{nnwm lqwm-d Evhdnvipnslon n'fi‘fi mil-
itarydmmnurn. Tlm hillffl'en afirq in~lull'-
mom of HOPOOIIOO “on .l‘lris‘ ptnpqw. \gith'
suitnhle rmv‘sinna to‘ ihs‘uru the ,aecimr
glishmonl. ol'ilu purp 159+”. ‘ _ _

-~- =3

' IS}?! THIS mmsemi !
“Xe. viip thefollowing pamgraph from the

(Jongrc-vionvil ilpiocec-tlingg M published in ‘
the Philadelphia Prms of Wednnsdoy last: 1Mr. Stevens; (Rt-p.) of Penmyi'ivahin, saitl’
it, wig; n mockary to hold that. the Leuis-i:|-[
ture n‘f Virginia had ever assented to'the,
new State. _Ag-mrthng to his principles. hel
Could ‘vota for; the hill on the ground that}
the rovolutiontry Slate,beingln belligerent. 1was not emit]l tl to the privileges of the}
Constitution. With his relaxant. (Ito L’nianf
can nowrlmradnwlru it was under (In: Constllu-*
tion mit brunt/4 slavery. ‘ ‘ ‘ i

In the name of the 7,ooooonstitutionaii
Union lbving men of hancastler county, we;
demand that Tumours STEVENS be art-estadiand tried; for ‘t‘renspn. ‘Hadjve an honest,
and patrintic Administration we ‘lbelieveisuch would hé the case. But M'it is. Sn;
Vlssjtnmls high with the powers thaLbe,
who have lhrqwn aside the Constitution (is
a thipgoi' theqmst, and for two years more
the eon-ermtive citizens of {Jancuter coun-
ty will be diag’mcgdnnd migremes’ented by
this hoary howled Abolitionist and‘ ”at” of
everything thgt in good and gush—l4mmInt: ' cncer. i , z s '1&9 *4. I

”Dispmdhm from Nasflville, dined on
Thursdux. "3,0” tint figlfting had been
“05111 on All fly in the vicinity of Corinth.
between the Federal troops under Genprul
Dodge. did the Confederates under Col.
Forrest. Genegal Morgan is repom-d to

’be moving to cut the Louinvjlle arid Nash-
ville railrmd. Gen. Van Dorn hm? arrived
at Stevenso’n. Alabama, with fifty thousand
men, to ioin Gen. Bragg. Theyhole oflhe
Confederate force in '[epnessee is estimated
at seventy thousand. with their outposts
about eieven miles from Nashville.

“The Courier nys. " when A'braham
Lincoln came into power he found the‘ tell
rihlo rebellion fully orgnnized innd prepar-
ed for the deat-rnction .of the Government.”

I lleli‘é ié'aroiimr whom? to mli the people
for the purpose of I:9“ng ”no negrm ofn
whole State from. . Sign'l‘lpr “Vii-«sy: propagate
to m“ slimy at rm:l timlqinstlie‘mrut install;
mont,” TEX MILLIQNLDOLLQRS of thei
people's money. to be vii-fining lrhm them by
burlhenenme tuxntipn.[ {This “first. install.,
ment ” is to be follow¢nl§ by several OtllPl'B
offilie same diménsfom. Euntil the slnvm nrr
ull'lmught. Aftor that, sieveml moreimmll-
menu of the sameclmrqcler will bé required
to‘purclmse a colony foil- the " Fr'ee Amen“
cana qfAjrican'dcscent," ‘as President Lincoln
calls the contmbnndsfiand several more
will be required to cdlpfiize them. When
will these outmges on line rights oi the peo-
ple game? Not untzl ‘t/m Dcmocrqry ace re»
atordtopowcr. ‘l § .

I m-‘w—“Cdx—w—

' EH“ Clev‘eland alwngllord‘jlmprietor
tendered a pruminemtlln‘wyer s27.ooo’in
"mernbackn," in paymént of nmortgnga.
The payment was lefhéed. on the grolmfll
that the “greenbacka”: Ilene nola. legit! led-
der, god a su'il. will be gommenced to'lesl.
the question 0f the colgslitmionnlity of the
law making U. 8,. Treasury notes legal
tender. - » . l

.. _._____,mh,_,_w__
_ 3Tb? cause of the defeat at. Freder-
zcknburg w to be inquired into.

_ i. _‘-,___ ~4

“Stturdny morning was one of the
coldest of the season bereubouLs.

special Notioon.
A Card to the Suffering

The Rev. Wuuu Cosonovx, while laboring
IS a Hissionnry in Japan, mus cured of Con—-
sumption, when all other means had failed, by
a recipe obtained from a learned physician re-
siding in the gren: City oiJeddo. This recipe
has cured grant number: who were sum-ring
from Consumption, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Coughs and Colds. and the debifity and nervous
depression caused by these disorders. .

Desirous of Machining others, I will send
lhil receipe, which i hue brought home with
me, lo I" who need it, tree of clings.

Address Rev. WI. CUQGBUVE,
439 Fulton ‘Avenne,

A I - ‘ : Brooklyn, N. Y.
WGenc‘ral McClellan in in New York}, ,n Dec. KS, 1867. 1’

Abraham Lincoln saiid wlien' he came in-
to power. that “there is anothing going
wrong; that there is notlging that reaily
hurts anybody; thn noquy is aufl‘ering.
anything.” a

We awaitan explnnntion from one or both
of these parties. To 6m- mind neither
knows Invthing of the state of the country
now, nor did they them—Wu Advertise.

yes-.\mmonim ngcumjy letds to infi-
delity and treason. ‘ ,

~— ~ A --o.W - f
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MARRIED.
'On Wednosdny last. at the rosidrncn M the]

brim-'4 huhor, by Rm: 8. Hpmy. \h- HEY! ’c-i
.\ilS'F. BULLINGER to Mi~.=‘ HENRIETTA [9..
.dangllN-r of Amos Lefcgcr, Esqu ull uf~LTuiqn
towmhip. thix county. . ’ l
WM“ the nhunnfnnt supply of deliciouslf [3B"le P'DPNS CMMCN‘d “‘5“! U”: Emilia]: cake fivhiéh accompanied the above m'nice, thu‘

and (incur Institute, in thispl:uc’e,intetisllh-3 happy couple will not-Pp: mnny tlmnku. .\hyling Mi Exhiliition 133i! (Toning? : I'“lflw'snnshim;bf'hnppines‘: mcr lighten up their!

5 fin": Sabbath Svhonl of. Chi-is? Chr‘irch \ l”?””"‘-V' and may ”WNW.“ shndnw "CWEIiLtrnd to holu tlht-ir-Annivi‘runry on WednL-s- 1 Ilanon the doors oflheir home;and \illl'n life's

T“: evening next, ((‘hr shims eve.) {' r‘jnnrnoy’ia» o‘rr. may angel ll'nnds I‘nnw‘y them!
A . to in home oteurnn‘. Miss “In-3 ond the realms!@Loml and pvnexiul rews “'le be fonnd ;of ”mph" ‘ _ _ i’n 0", fouf‘h [HigP. \

> ~ 4"» I h i 0n the 4!!) high"! the Lutheran Pnrsnmgo,
_ _ - . a in r‘u-rdmrz hv .Rm’. ‘l‘i Rail-v Mr. D \\’lDWT” mm” """THWWM ”mm? "a”

L. Evans v‘u'mss sum; 1;. MILLER, both]
of this “HIM”. \ -

'nfiwomwuu' uugiu} excrmlinvz six line:
“ill lvrmner he «lunar-i at 1m" nur Inna! n-I-
-w-rtkin! mics fur nll ‘mvr that. number n
“Hem-“(13‘ ‘ . -

DIED.
0n ”'0 ‘."7lh nr‘Vmg‘nt nnhtvi! '«rfror, h

.\[nq- Hun. ‘luml. Urn!” 5N INL-LIFI. rump-r
l} ‘nf Ham llun Imvndnip, thin mum), ign lh
41(41}w-rufl.i.~ngl'. ¥ :

m] I‘w l‘. h» m~l , in l‘rnnklin tmrndfip
JOHN ('.\R‘l.-\l'H|l.‘Esq., ugwl 33 )m’rs
mcmlhs fwd 4 duy~‘. , '

‘ I)" .\nlurxl I; an R. 111‘: ”no ”nSl'iY-I' 3n- Ih‘;
‘plm-‘v, nt' IHIIm II u-u-n Mr 'I EJVHY HUN-K
MAN. of \R nlluwl‘. I'VmbLhn «qnnn. 1‘.1..» (u
”re HI'HI ”0;." I“! llltlll‘f "PM? u' h'4 n‘n- . .

Hh rpm In; \z’g-rv laktnjlu mo fur in «rum-L I
( (in the {ilh in l.‘ mi l'nny- H-hy. .mux'ihi'l‘EH. SI") hf lhvnl ,h‘lnynuuuh. :ngwf 11>]

~\mr.» fi nmn'lu mu) HIH ;. Hid lmuLl um n--
(mm-d m, hi‘ (mun; mid-'lnuiml‘nl the U 1 r-l
"I|“an ('hg rr‘u yard, I '

Unvlhuullx “I“,"!’.Jffl"'|""l.i‘llhhhtlll ..‘

nl‘lu-r a"... mi. 7.qu 14:19:!“ rm“ .4!Hum} Tic-k 4 .‘. m “46- I u u-Ir ml. WW"
. (m um» Tlh~in<t.lnl.l.%.‘2 WII-II“".\. nun-:3.-
n'r anusqu “.119, ngl-d t‘ 31-. h ‘.I lllulull'i' nil-1
’stngx ~ 2 ' ‘. ‘ 1f 1 0n n.» w. in~t.. A‘:\'\ 3111:? LI)l‘I~‘.-\,'
u‘lhurhlcr of .\I-rhntj Kllnpl.,tlguY-l'\mrl )-

Imm [ha and If: -I be‘ . _ ‘

. ()n l'u- 11th in~'l.: “Will [71,. cM] of “i 'h u-l
, Fthltuwr, nl Frnni‘hn Itl\\lhllip,'|m'd 2| )‘M 'i.V 7 nluYllh-mlnd H 4‘.” L Mr! W» Ilh- 12 II in” . 11Hullghwr. MARY .\.\'.\, ~16! ‘4.” 51.-n: I; Inmuhulnull 21 ulnyz; ' ~ - f,

I)" lin-1 HI huh. (‘ \|.\'l\' If": \‘YEIE, Fill] n
Ucflnu Svhlniw r. m “Emu-r 'tnwnchip, “fl“! .'

:}ru~' V ummlx: :lImI ‘ll dupe 1Un Mn 5 h- in‘!” (.‘.\'l'H.‘.‘.‘f\lf .T:I!:('~'\

‘d v'ml'l Ir In? L~ nnkm!‘:\n«H;.~nh“'ri!u-S: :\hlu|;'|.
in “('hllllL’ x-;.\:|~l.llr,ngcnl I» s.lrr‘lanvmhv
and '.5 d .33. (

:oe.!
"(m tin? mhfiim" Emu L01". ».\ .\\\‘.

dugrglm-r c-f' ‘\dllVll] it mu] llt-t‘l'v' L. “11”;th .~,

ngl‘|l"_’.\mrs l.mumh MM 11; d |_ls‘.
(Juli. h «,5 Leon In n- and horn-(- nwn'a 11ml

dunghw r frum mural-Iv: lull -\|l‘l"|! nn‘wim- tun
lit 1" Humm. §I10M: wnu- In lu-xvrn nlmu- m4
[ht-u: Lhe ~15)“ ‘td:l"~ fight-h m-l Hm]\\ h]
lho‘me'gTll-m l‘: [h- Hummk dlulv, LIH it \\ |~lthe why)‘ (pl-"i vullingm‘l-l h\' il \\l: .n lv:
libido. Th -n. Imiug ll m-ntn (‘hl‘l' \uur un.[
dr\"\uur h VP. ll mud. hr :0. May <hl rr-i- ml
[m n p munl sh-v pin .lr--u~' I nénm " j

Medical Curd.
,1 HQ‘TURS“ U'NHAL k 5“ UP}: I: 'u' “‘5”I) mum! Lm-mq In“ Mr Ihv m \tZTH‘Ii 1::

.\H'lfilj‘lVH h) (izllhp ur; nnl In \I- mi" -

(M'H r m' \\'ilh' Hull-Hug. ufipva Iln- an'.
thl I'zllli \\‘iH. ! IrJll} Juc wm‘. hl‘ In “L- :‘l Nu
rrsid. yn- uf hr. Fix-Ipc, m 1%."! Yum sm-t-i.

lu-r. ::.1~".,;. in“ ,

G'r'ettysburJy
\\'(PHJLI AV!) (,‘L,\>"l\‘ ”NIFTY?It Tim my“ Swim: \\{ill ('nmnu'ncc 0.013105

In)", mow.“ J.\.\‘fJ\:‘.Y, Imm. ,r‘Fbr pdflu' d, r~ au.znl=z , .
Im. w“. it. EMU-IR“ Rim-Mm.

‘ ‘ .\hu: MAM ‘\“at.'r\‘,’.\.ssislx.nt.
~ Degffl'l, I:u2. M I ' ' 2‘

" Railroad iElectmm , 1
. ”I". .\IHHLIX Ho tidh for u l’nuidcnt pnrT Tm he .\Lmugflrf h‘y' the (PM y-imrg H.lll

mad, \\'l‘l he lu'l I ;.(t—'l§nllit~(- o'. [ha l'unhmu;
in the 'se- and story“! :‘m- P.lfi~‘uu;zrr Depot, ‘1:
the qurnugh ul Hutu $31351. im‘lhc SI'A‘USI
MONDAY 01' J.\.\:lf.\! Y‘ xwu, (Junmry l:
1863.) M'2 u'c'lnck 'm ,m nly-43100:]. A: 11.
~mno lum— :In-l pure dhcre wnli he held lii
l'cglllJr nnnnnl nu eting‘of the chkluflxtcrs. %

Her. '."J. [ll‘ MAY”) WILLS, Svc'y. 3
Ari Elbction

‘01! one Fred-lent n‘p-l twelve Diri‘l'ldrs, :-

mmmge [lnc mm; 0! the Mule-[mu

Amulroud Company Infill": minim; 'wur, wnl
he held in‘ Tomplmm-e'wnh Law. Am the 12!!
day. being 'the SIfiCUNb nuxon in .lANL’
ARY next, at 2 '0 cltutk‘Y P. M.‘ in the mom 0

Ike Company, «niche-«Mu the Freigmfluuuc
Ml persona hill‘ft‘slfld nreiuvited lo «Redd.

: . My outer ull‘the Board. 1 9

Dec. '22. (11* W. I". URUUSE, Scc'y. ‘

Notice.
min mnmncwsi EST.'iTE.a~—Lenus .udministngtiun oi begun“ otJohu Car

burgh, Isle of Franklin {wpg Adams county, dc
can ed, having been grsimed to the undonign

ed, residing in the um?“ lowmhipnhe he: .givvs notice to an pe'sons indebted to Mi
estate In make immediate payment, Ind my
having clnima against? the. same to m‘
then: properlx authenticated fun aeulemcnc. : ‘

> mum CABBAUGU, Adam.
Dec. 22, 1882. 6!. ‘ ‘ ~

The Army
F THE: POTOSIAG ALL SAFE—En‘ry'0 body take notice 'that U. G. “11mm:

lue place to gel, your Christmas presents, ..Old
zlge fact that any one purchming 25 “nu
worth ofCHRISTMAS TUYS gets a nico ll
book. giving a than account. of the "scam
the beautiful Indian Princces Tuln; and In}
one purchasing to the nmountof $1 gen armyof Col. E. E. hllswonh‘e Zoumc Drill, Ir

full biography of his life. No. frown ’
the Bank. [Den . 13:2“) .

.' vsox BRUTIII-IRShuve constauéwdi Hr a. large assortment of plain _sn‘ Tfiw
cuses,gllded lrnmes, gold and planed lock: ,
breaszpms, km. $O., which they are ”math
nstomslnngly low pricrs. . ,

INGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. nm-y E r“?E hulemow to be land 111. “. G. CLERK-(l
\o COUNTRY MERCHANTS—The Eu‘'1 signed‘ bu Essence; md Perfumer‘ ‘

nu kinds, av. wholesllu and remit, all «1.2%is telling very chap far mh. Call ~
unin- umn and missyour neleclionu. * “$ ‘

June 30. 1862. fl. {l. CARR,
UFFALO IIOBES.-A lplendM lot 'B ce'u'qd at 3 - Pf . , l

:: mzwgggan.:. 3q" «" ~u'i ‘ ~ wrap“; + wwfiw? 5;... mama:


